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Printer Driver 16.82 is released!

Black Ice So�ware has released Printer Drivers version 16.82, with several improvements of
uploading documents to FTP, FTPS, SFTP, and with Agent printer samples for the OEM printer
drivers. Printer Drivers version 16.82 is an op�onal update.

Added Agent printer samples for the OEM printer drivers sample installa�on to help OEM
developers create an installa�on for their applica�ons. The Agent printer sample installa�on
also includes how to preconfigure the Agent printers for every user on the system. The Agent
printer samples are available for the Microso� MSI and InstallShield MSI installa�on samples.

The “Start Applica�on" feature of the Printer Driver now writes an error message into the
Windows Event Log if the "Start Applica�on" could not be started.

Uploading documents to FTP, FTPS, SFTP through memory without the converted document
wri�en on the local PC to be fully HIPAA compliant.

Uploading the extracted text file or the OCR text file from the converted documents to an FTP,
FTPS, SFTP through memory without wri�ng the text files to the local PC.

The complete list of improvements in the latest Printer Driver includes the following:

https://blackice.com/
https://blackice.com/broadcast/02012022PD/index.html
https://blackice.com/manageemail.htm
https://blackice.com/Printer%20Drivers/Document%20converter%20ColorPlus%20PDF%20Printer%20Drivers.htm
https://shop.blackice.com/
https://blackice.com/downloads.htm


Version History of Printer Driver:
DATE: 02-04-2022
Version: 16.82 (revision: 2765)

Added new features to upload Text and OCR along with the printed document to FTP (#14856)
Added new features to upload documents through memory to FTP (#13295)
User interface improvements for the Upload to FTP feature by showing the supported FTP, FTPS, FTPES, SFTP security
modes (#14883)
Improved error repor�ng when using the Merge dialog (#14726)
The Printer Driver writes an error message into the Windows Event Log, if the “Start Applica�on” feature is enabled,
but the applica�on could not be started. (#8894)
When changing file formats using the API, the Printer Driver automa�cally selects a color depth supported by the file
format. (#14833)

Version History of RTK:
DATE: 02-04-2022
Version: 16.82 (revision: 2765)

When changing file formats using the API, the Printer Driver automa�cally selects a color depth supported by the file
format (#14833)
Added Microso� MSI and InstallShield MSI Printer Driver install samples that provide an example for Agent Printer
installa�on (#14800)

Free Upgrades and Priority Support

Do not forget to subscribe to future releases by purchasing maintenance. With an ac�ve
maintenance subscrip�on, you will receive all new releases for free! Priority email technical support
is also included in your subscrip�on. For more informa�on, call us at +1 (561)-757-4107 Extension 3,
or sales@blackice.com.

As a special offer, if your maintenance subscrip�on has expired or you did not include the
maintenance subscrip�on in your original purchase, simply refer to this newsle�er to renew or add
maintenance retroac�vely!

For license informa�on, please visit our Customer License Management Portal.

*Only valid for new purchases, no upgrades or add-ons. This offer cannot be combined with any other discounts.
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